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      Bleeding dis or ders with nor mal, bor der line, or nondiagnostic coag u la tion tests rep re sent a diag nos tic chal lenge. Disor-
ders of pri mary hemo sta sis can be fur ther eval u ated by addi tional plate let func tion test ing modal i ties, plate let elec tron 
micros copy, repeat von Willebrand dis ease test ing, and spe cial ized von Willebrand fac tor test ing beyond the usual 
ini tial panel. Secondary hemo sta sis is fur ther eval u ated by coag u la tion fac tor assays, and fac tor XIII assays are used to 
diag nose dis or ders of fi brin clot sta bi li za tion. Fibrinolytic dis or ders are par tic u larly dif fi  cult to diag nose with cur rent 
test ing options. A sig nifi   cant num ber of patients remain unclas si fi ed after thor ough test ing; most unclas si fi ed patients 
have a clin i cally mild bleed ing phe no type, and many may have undi ag nosed plate let func tion dis or ders. High - through-
put genetic test ing using large gene pan els for bleed ing dis or ders may allow diag no sis of a larger num ber of these 
patients in the future, but more study is needed. A log i cal lab o ra tory workup in the con text of the clin i cal set ting and 
with a high level of exper tise regard ing test inter pre ta tion and lim i ta tions facil i tates a diag no sis for as many patients 
as pos si ble.  

   LEARNING OBJECTIVES 
   •    Diagnose bleed ing dis or ders that pres ent with nor mal con ven tional coag u la tion tests 
  •    Identify dis or ders of pri mary hemo sta sis that pres ent diag nos tic chal lenges and rec om mend spe cial ized test ing that 

may be diag nos ti cally infor ma tive 
  •    Explain a mul ti step approach for eval u at ing bleed ing dis or ders of sec ond ary hemo sta sis, clot sta bi li za tion, and fi bri-

no ly sis  

  Introduction 
 Laboratory coag u la tion test ing plays an impor tant role 
in the diag no sis and man age ment of bleed ing dis or ders. 
However, patients with a suspected bleed ing dis or der who 
have nor mal or nondiagnostic ini tial coag u la tion tests pres-
ent a sig nifi   cant chal lenge. Both inherited and acquired 
abnor mal i ties should be care fully con sid ered, with close 
atten tion to bleed ing assess ment tool results, med i cal his-
tory, fam ily his tory, med i ca tions, liver and renal func tion, 
and phys i cal exam i na tion fi nd ings. 1  In this review, we dis-
cuss how to best approach the lab o ra tory workup beyond 
the com mon tests, includ ing lim i ta tions and inter pre ta tion 
of lab o ra tory test ing. The arti cle is orga nized by hemo sta sis 
com po nent: pri mary hemo sta sis, sec ond ary hemo sta sis, 
and fi bri no ly sis. Primary hemo sta sis refers to plate let plug 
for ma tion that results from plate let adhe sion to dam aged 
vas cu la ture via von Willebrand fac tor (VWF) and direct 
plate let bind ing, secre tion of gran ules, and plate let aggre-
ga tion, whereas sec ond ary hemo sta sis refers to fi brin for-
ma tion via the coag u la tion cas cade that is sub se quently 

sta bi lized by fac tor XIII (FXIII). Fibrinolysis is the nor mal 
break down of fi brin clot that occurs dur ing healing. 2  

 CASE 1 
 A 15 - year - old girl was eval u ated for easy bruis ing, fre quent 
nose bleeds, and heavy men strual bleed ing. There was a 
vague fam ily his tory of an uncharacterized muco cu ta ne-
ous bleed ing dis or der. Her plate let count, blood smear 
mor phol ogy, basic clot ting times, and fi brin o gen were 
nor mal. Prior von Willebrand test ing had been performed 
and showed sim i lar val ues for VWF anti gen (VWF:Ag) and 
ristocetin cofac tor activ ity (VWF:RCo) that were either 
nor mal or slightly below the ref er ence inter val, not defi n-
i tive for von Willebrand dis ease (VWD) and con sid ered 
pos si ble  “ low VWF. ”  Prior VWF multimer anal y sis was nor-
mal. She was referred to our lab o ra tory for a repeat von 
Willebrand panel and plate let aggre ga tion stud ies. 
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CASE 2
A 12-year-old boy sought eval u a tion from the hema tol ogy clinic 
after hav ing mul ti ple epi sodes of intra mus cu lar bleed ing that 
began after he joined his junior high school foot ball team. He 
reported a prior epi sode of prolonged bleed ing after a tooth 
extrac tion. Initial test ing, includ ing plate let count and periph-
eral smear review, basic clot ting times, and a von Willebrand 
panel (VWF:Ag, VWF:RCo, and fac tor VIII [FVIII] activ ity), was 
nor mal. Due to the high clin i cal sus pi cion for a bleed ing dis-
or der, there were ques tions about what addi tional test ing to 
per form.

Initial test ing for a bleed ing dis or der
Coagulation test ing is most use ful in patients with an abnor mal 
bleed ing his tory, and thus a higher like li hood of a bleed ing dis-
or der, and is less use ful for screen ing unse lected patients (such 
as in the pre op er a tive set ting).3,4 Initial test ing typ i cally includes 
plate let count and mor phol ogy review, pro throm bin time (PT), 
acti vated par tial throm bo plas tin time (aPTT), and fibrin o gen 
activ ity.3,5-7 The most com mon fibrin o gen assay avail  able in hos-
pi tal lab o ra to ries is the Clauss fibrin o gen activ ity assay, which 
is a calibrated test based on the throm bin time. The test will be 
abnor mal in hypofibrinogenemia and most cases of dysfibrino-
genemia. Additional workup of dysfibrinogenemia may include 
fibrin o gen anti gen, throm bin time (TT), reptilase time, and ge-
netic test ing. Testing for VWD and plate let func tion dis or ders is 
some times included in the ini tial eval u a tion and, if not, should 
be the next step due to the fre quency of these dis or ders and 
inabil ity of rou tine tests to detect them.4,5 The aPTT is prolonged 
in VWD if the FVIII is suf fi ciently low, but the aPTT is nor mal in 
most cases, as is the plate let count.8 Platelet func tion dis or ders 
fre quently have nor mal plate let count and mor phol ogy.

In a study designed to eval u ate the util ity of com mon coag-
u la tion screen ing tests, results from 800 patients referred for 
bleed ing dis or der eval u a tion were ana lyzed, and only 11% had 1 
or more abnor mal i ties of PT, aPTT, fibrin o gen, or TT.3 The sen si-
tiv ity of this group of tests to a clin i cally sig nifi  cant abnor mal ity 
was only 3.7%, but this increased to 8.5% when a basic VWD 
panel was added and to 30% when both a VWD panel and plate-
let func tion test ing (by light trans mis sion aggregometry) were 
added, suggesting that these should be included in the ini-
tial test ing.3 Early plate let aggregometry is recommended in a 
recent guide line from the International Society on Thrombosis 
and Haemostasis.9

Challenges in diag no sis of dis or ders of pri mary 
hemo sta sis
Patients with dis or ders of pri mary hemo sta sis dem on strate a 
muco cu ta ne ous pat tern of imme di ate bleed ing (prolonged time 
to achieve ini tial hemo sta sis).2,10 Although the skin bleed ing time 
is an out dated method for assessing pri mary hemo sta sis, it has 
been supplanted in many cen ters by devices such as the Platelet 
Function Analyzer (PFA)-100 (or the PFA-200 in some loca tions 
out side of the United States) as an ini tial screen of pri mary hemo-
sta sis, pri mar ily due to acces si bil ity and ease of use.11 Although 
the PFA-100 con cep tu ally rep re sents a global test for eval u at ing 
pri mary hemo sta sis, the pres ence of high shear (which results in 
a VWF con for ma tional change that exposes the plate let bind-

ing domain) and redun dant plate let ago nists (includ ing col la gen 
that binds plate let col la gen recep tors and shear-acti vated VWF) 
tends to mask mild abnor mal i ties, and a nor mal clo sure time re-
sult only excludes more severe VWD (such as types 2 and 3) or 
severe plate let dys func tion (such as Glanzmann thrombasthenia 
and Bernard-Soulier syn drome).12,13 The PFA-100 and other micro-
fluidics-based assays are ini ti ated by the adhe sion func tions of 
VWF and plate lets and are thus more sen si tive to dis or ders of 
adhe sion. PFA-100 sen si tiv ity to VWD is esti mated at approx i-
ma tely 60% to 70% over all, with milder type 1 phe no types and 
those with “low VWF” as a bleed ing risk fac tor more com monly 
missed.5,12 Although stor age pool deficiencies and secre tion de-
fects rep re sent the most com mon her i ta ble plate let func tion 
abnor mal i ties, stud ies sug gest that up to half of these cases are 
missed by PFA-100 test ing.5,12 If there is strong sus pi cion for a 
bleed ing dis or der of pri mary hemo sta sis, spe cific VWD test ing 
pan els and plate let aggregometry should be used despite the 
increased tech ni cal and inter pre tive com plex ity of aggregom-
etry.1,12 Collagen dis or ders, such as Ehlers-Danlos syn drome, 
should also be con sid ered and are eval u ated by joint mobil ity 
stud ies and genetic test ing in some cases. Because a sig nifi  cant 
num ber of patients with Ehlers-Danlos syn drome who have an 
ele vated bleed ing score have been shown to also have plate let 
dys func tion, plate let func tion test ing is con sid ered use ful in this 
set ting.14

Comprehensive inves ti ga tion for VWD is beyond the scope of 
this review, but test ing should include VWF anti gen and activ ity 
(such as VWF:RCo or newer assays), FVIII, and addi tional spe cial-
ized test ing as needed to con firm the diag no sis and sub type.15 
Moderate/severe VWD cases are detected most read ily due to 
their more pro nounced bleed ing and lab o ra tory abnor mal i ties. 
Mild type 1 cases can be chal leng ing to diag nose, some times 
presenting with a nor mal panel due to the acute phase nature 
of VWF.8,15,16 If there is high clin i cal sus pi cion for VWD (his tory of 
imme di ate muco cu ta ne ous bleed ing), repeated mea sure ments 
may be nec es sary to uncover the true base line val ues.8,15,17 Due to 
estro gen’s effects on VWF lev els, women with heavy men strual 
bleed ing are often tested at the onset of men ses when estro-
gen is low est, and VWD screen ing should be avoided in women 
on estro gen ther apy or dur ing or imme di ately after preg nancy. 
A recent study of ini tial and fol low-up VWF test ing in women 
seen in an emer gency depart ment for heavy men strual bleed ing 
showed higher median VWF and FVIII lev els dur ing acute bleed-
ing as opposed to fol low-up, high light ing the lim ited diag nos tic 
util ity dur ing acute bleed ing.15 The authors also noted that if the 
ini tial FVIII value was near the nor mal range, the asso ci ated VWF 
lev els were closer to base line, suggesting that because FVIII also 
has acute phases, close atten tion to the FVIII value may help 
deter mine if an acute phase response is pres ent, but find ings 
should be interpreted with cau tion.18 Another recent ret ro spec-
tive study of 811 pedi at ric patients with suspected VWD indi-
cated that 70% of these patients had von Willebrand (VW) panel 
results diag nos tic of VWD in the first test ing epi sode. Patients 
with VW panel val ues between 30 and 50 IU/dL are likely most 
at risk for repeat test ing prior to diag no sis; higher VW panel val-
ues are more likely to exclude VWD (neg a tive pre dic tive value 
for VWF anti gen and activ ity >75 IU/dL was 94.1% and 97.4%, 
respec tively).15,19

Other set tings in which an ini tial VWD panel may be unre-
vealing include rare sub types of type 2M VWD due to col la gen 
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bind ing defects because rou tine pan els do not typ i cally assess 
this func tion.20 A col la gen bind ing assay could be performed 
(VWF:CB) and would dem on strate decreased col la gen bind ing 
out of pro por tion to the VWF pro tein level.5,21 A sub set of type 
2B cases can also appear nor mal in basic VWD pan els and have 
nor mal plate let count and VWF multimers as opposed to the 
clas sic type 2B pro file of throm bo cy to pe nia, miss ing large VWF 
multimers, and decreased VWF activ ity with a low activ ity/anti-
gen ratio.22 Low-dose ristocetin-induced plate let aggre ga tion 
can uncover the diag no sis by dem on strat ing the abnor mally 
high affin ity of mutant VWF for plate lets. Cases with nor mal 
multimers have been shown to have dif fer ent type 2B muta-
tions and milder bleed ing as opposed to type 2B patients with 
multimeric defects.3,22 Genetic test ing for VWD is also avail  able 
and has proven most use ful for type 2 sub types with chal leng-
ing lab o ra tory phe no types or where phe no typic test ing is not 
avail  able.20

Acquired von Willebrand syn drome (AVWS), which is a het-
ero ge neous dis or der due to anti body-medi ated clear ance, 
adsorp tion to plate lets or neo plas tic cells, or pro te  ol y sis due to 
increased shear stress, can be diag nos ti cally chal leng ing. Spe-
cific clin i cal cir cum stances fre quently asso ci ated with AVWS 
include patients treated with extra cor po real mem brane oxy gen-
a tion, heart pump (such as Abiomed’s Impella), and left ven tric-
u lar assist devices.23,24 VWF val ues are often in the nor mal range 
due to ade quate VWF pro duc tion and acute phas ing. Even if the 
abso lute val ues are nor mal, a decreased activ ity/anti gen ratio 
(such as VWF:RCo/Ag or VWF:CB/Ag) is help ful and may indi-
cate clear ance of large multimers, which occurs in many, but not 
all , cases of AVWS.25 Subtle loss of large multimers by VWF elec-
tro pho re sis may be the only abnor mal ity observed, and upfront 
multimer anal y sis is rea son able if AVWS is suspected.25,26

Although plate let aggre ga tion is the pre ferred ini tial test 
for assessing plate let func tion, it is not sen si tive to all  dis or-
ders and suf fers in prac tice from nonstandardization despite 
lit er a ture supporting stan dard i za tion and har mo ni za tion.4,9,10,27,28 
Platelet dense gran ule defi ciency is thought to be as com mon 
as VWD, may dem on strate nor mal aggre ga tion results, and is 
best assessed by dense gran ule counts using whole-mount 
plate let elec tron micros copy.4,5,13,29 Although elec tron micros-
copy test ing has lim ited avail abil ity, it dem on strates supe rior 
per for mance char ac ter is tics com pared with the more widely 
avail  able lumiaggregometry meth ods that mea sure aden o-
sine tri phos phate release from plate let dense gran ules.4,13,29-31 
However, aden o sine tri phos phate secre tion anal y sis may iden-
tify secre tion defects that are not due to gran ule defi ciency.32 
Scott syn drome (plate let fac tor 3 defi ciency) is a rare reces sive 
bleed ing dis or der caused by abnor mal i ties in plate let procoag-
ulant activ ity due to lack of phosphatidylserine (PS) expo sure 
after plate let acti va tion. Calcium-depen dent coag u la tion fac-
tors require bind ing to neg a tively charged phos pho lip ids, such 
as PS, pro mot ing for ma tion of the tenase and prothrombinase 
complexes of coag u la tion and resulting in nor mal throm bin and 
fibrin gen er a tion. Scott syn drome is not iden ti fied by rou tine 
coag u la tion test ing or plate let aggre ga tion and requires either 
flow cytometric test ing of plate let PS expo sure or genetic test-
ing for ANO6 muta tions.33 More than 30 inherited plate let dis-
or ders, due to abnor mal i ties in more than 50 genes, have been 
described, although not all  affect plate let func tion.7 Next-gen-
er a tion sequenc ing has been used to inter ro gate patients with 

plate let func tion dis or ders, high light ing genetic com plex ity, but 
is not com monly performed.32

Laboratory con sid er ations for patients suspected to have a 
bleed ing dis or der of pri mary hemo sta sis are shown in Table 1.

Challenges in diag no sis of dis or ders of sec ond ary 
hemo sta sis
Patients with dis or ders of sec ond ary hemo sta sis dem on strate var-
i able bleed ing pat terns that can include mus cle and soft tis sue 
bleed ing and delayed bleed ing after achiev ing ini tial hemo sta-
sis.4,6 Conventional clot ting times such as PT and aPTT are pro-
longed by mod er ate or severe fac tor deficiencies but fre quently 
lack sen si tiv ity to milder deficiencies that may be clin i cally sig nifi -
cant with bleed ing chal lenges.4,34,35 Coagulation fac tor assays can 
be ordered in a step wise approach focus ing on more com mon 
dis or ders first with assess ment of fac tors VIII, IX, and XI via clot-
based activ ity assays. Because some cases of nonsevere hemo-
philia A (HA) dem on strate discrepancies between clot-based and 
chro mo genic FVIII assays based on how spe cific muta tions affect 
the FVIII pro tein, it is use ful to per form both types of FVIII assays.36 
It is esti mated that 40% of mild HA cases have sig nifi  cant assay dis-
crepancies and that 5% to 10% of mild HA cases have nor mal FVIII 
activ ity by either assay, which can mask the diag no sis.5,36 Clinical 
phe no types have cor re lated most closely with the low est results 
observed. A sim i lar phe nom e non has been seen in patients with 
nonsevere hemophilia B (HB) when clot-based and chro mo genic 
fac tor IX activ ity assays are com pared, which sup ports a sim i lar 
approach.37 Chromogenic fac tor IX assays are less widely avail  able 
than chro mo genic FVIII assays. Because fac tor activ i ties may be 
bor der line in mild hemo philia, genetic test ing (gene sequenc ing) 
to con firm an HA or HB path o genic muta tion is often help ful to 
diag nose mild cases or female car ri ers.38,39

Additional assays for uncom mon mild deficiencies of fac tors 
II, V, VII, and X could be con sid ered if the ini tial fac tor assays are 
nor mal. Alternatively, a large bat tery of fac tor assays under taken 
at once can save time and min i mize blood draws. Some lab o-
ra to ries may offer reflex ive bleed ing dis or der pan els to assist 
with timely eval u a tion. Acquired fac tor deficiencies are usu ally 
mul ti ple (due to vita min K defi ciency, liver dis ease, con sump tive 
coagulopathies, etc.), which has a more pro nounced effect on 
the PT and aPTT, mak ing them more likely to be iden ti fied in the 
ini tial test ing. It should also be remem bered that clot ting time 
pro lon ga tions due to a lupus anti co ag u lant may mask or con-
found iden ti fi ca tion of a fac tor defi ciency or inhib i tor. Current 
lab o ra tory test ing guide lines for lupus anti co ag u lant iden ti fi ca-
tion indi cate that fac tor assays should be performed if there is 
sus pi cion for a fac tor defi ciency (such as a pos i tive bleed ing his-
tory or clin i cal con di tion asso ci ated with fac tor deficiencies).40

Table 2 dem on strates an exam ple of aPTT reagent sen si tiv-
ity to pro gres sive sin gle FVIII defi ciency or pan-defi ciency of 
all  coag u la tion fac tors. The upper limit of nor mal for this aPTT 
reagent is 35 sec onds, and the aPTT is more sen si tive to mul ti ple 
deficiencies as opposed to a sin gle defi ciency. Mild HA with FVIII 
activ ity in the 20% to 40% range may dem on strate a nor mal or 
min i mally prolonged aPTT. Different aPTT reagents may dif fer in 
these pat terns.

Challenges in diag no sis of FXIII defi ciency
FXIII defi ciency is a rare reces sive bleed ing dis or der char ac ter-
ized by severe bleed ing with a delayed bleed ing pat tern and 
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nor mal stan dard coag u la tion tests. FXIII cross-links fibrin and 
incor po rates the fibri no lytic inhib i tor α2-antiplasmin (A2AP) 
to pre vent pre ma ture deg ra da tion.41 Qualitative clot sol u bil ity 
tests are fre quently used for screen ing but have sig nifi  cant lim i-
ta tions. Solubility tests are nonstandardized between lab o ra to-
ries and sen si tive to only the most severe deficiencies (abnor-
mal with <1% activ ity in our lab o ra tory).41 They also dem on strate 
nonspecificity because abnor mal results occur with hypo- or 
dysfibrinogenemia, although these con di tions would likely be 
iden ti fied prior to FXIII test ing by fibrin o gen test ing.41 Activity 
assays are pre ferred because they detect both quan ti ta tive and 
qual i ta tive abnor mal i ties and are more spe cific, but they may 
have sub op ti mal lower lim its of quan ti ta tion (our assay can reli-
ably quan tify down to 5% activ ity) or use meth ods that may 
over es ti mate FXIII activ ity.41,42 Some lab o ra to ries use FXIII anti-
gen tests for ini tial eval u a tion. FXIII defi ciency should be sub-
classified as either A or B sub unit sub types due to treat ment 
impli ca tions (a com monly used recom bi nant ther apy con tains 
only the A sub units). Subtyping can be performed using anti gen 
assays or genetic test ing. Ultimately, accu rate diag no sis and 
clas si fi ca tion of FXIII defi ciency typ i cally requires a com bi na tion 
of tests to be used.42

Challenges in diag no sis of fibri no lytic dis or ders
Rare patients have inherited reces sive defects in the fibri no lytic 
inhib i tors A2AP and plas min o gen acti va tor inhib i tor 1 (PAI-1), 
resulting in a bleed ing dis or der with delayed bleed ing due to 
increased lysis of fibrin clots.1,43 Routine clot ting times are nor-
mal.1,44 Testing for A2AP and PAI-1 should be reserved until abnor-
mal i ties that are more com mon have been excluded. Testing for 
fibri no lytic dis or ders can be dif fi cult to inter pret due to com plex 
inter ac tions between fibri no lytic acti va tors and inhib i tors and ef-
fects of preanalytical var i ables related to blood draw qual ity and 
tim ing. Clinically avail  able PAI-1 assays have tech ni cal lim i ta tions 
in the low range and may not be  able to defin i tively iden tify defi-
ciencies.44 PAI-1 is an acute phase reac tant, which may mask mild 
defi ciency. PAI-1-defi cient patients have reduced tis sue plas min-
o gen acti va tor anti gen due to faster clear ance, and tis sue plas-
min o gen acti va tor anti gen should be tested con cur rently.

Dominantly inherited profibrinolytic plate lets due to increased 
uro ki nase-type plas min o gen acti va tor in plate let alpha gran ules 
result in a bleed ing dis or der known as Que bec plate let dis or der. 
Bleeding is due to intraplatelet plas min gen er a tion and pro te -
ol y sis of plate let pro teins and coag u la tion fac tors in the alpha 
gran ules.44 Coagulation and plate let aggre ga tion test ing is nor-

Table 1. Laboratory con sid er ations for patients with a suspected bleed ing dis or der of pri mary hemo sta sis and nor mal 
or nondiagnostic ini tial tests (nor mal plate let count/mor phol ogy, rou tine clot ting times, VWD panel, and plate let func tion test ing)

Problem Laboratory con sid er ations

VWD

Normal vs low VWF vs VWD masked 
by acute phase response

PFA-100 lacks sen si tiv ity and spec i fic ity for VWD; ini tial panel should include VWF anti gen, activ ity, and 
FVIII activ ity.

Avoid test ing dur ing acute bleed ing epi sodes, ill ness, and stress.
Use care to avoid trau matic phle bot omy.
Repeated mea sure ments may be nec es sary due to nor mal bio logic var i abil ity of VWF, par tic u larly with 

VWF anti gen and activ ity val ues between 30 IU/dL and 50 IU/dL.
Consider val ues of other acute phase reac tants drawn con cur rently (FVIII, fibrin o gen).

Less com mon VWD sub types/ 
phe no types

Consider type 2M due to a col la gen bind ing defect. First-line activ ity tests assess plate let bind ing 
func tion rather than col la gen bind ing func tion. Order VWF:CB to assess for decreased VWF:CB/anti-
gen ratio.

Consider type 2B due to a muta tion that results in a nonclassic lab o ra tory phe no type (rel a tively nor-
mal activ ity and anti gen with out decreased activ ity/anti gen ratio, nor mal multimers and plate let 
count). Perform LD-RIPA to assess for abnor mally high affin ity for plate lets.

LD-RIPA mixing stud ies (if avail  able) can be used to dif fer en ti ate type 2B from plate let-type VWD.
VWD genetic test ing can be performed and is most use ful for type 2 cases with chal leng ing lab o ra tory 

phe no types or when phe no typic test ing is not avail  able (LD-RIPA not pos si ble if local lab o ra to ries do 
not per form aggre ga tion test ing and LD-RIPA mixing stud ies are not widely performed). Also use ful 
to dif fer en ti ate type 2B from plate let-type VWD and type 2N from HA.

Acquired VWS Consideration of and appro pri ate test ing for asso ci ated dis or ders such as auto im mune, 
lymphoproliferative or mye lo pro lif er a tive neo plasms, plasma cell dys cra sia, and so on.

Absolute VWF activ ity and anti gen val ues often in the nor mal range; look for decreased activ ity/anti-
gen ratio.

VWF multimer anal y sis recommended as a first-line test since sub tle defects of large multimers may be 
the only abnor mal ity observed.

Platelet func tion

Platelet func tion tests are 
nonstandardized and variably sen si-
tive to the most com mon dis or ders

PFA-100 lacks sen si tiv ity and spec i fic ity for the most com mon plate let func tion dis or ders. Platelet 
aggregometry is con sid ered the gold-stan dard test but has more lim ited avail abil ity. Some lab o ra to-
ries offer aggregometry with an extended ago nist panel.

Aggregometry is often nor mal in com mon dis or ders such as dense gran ule defi ciency and secre tion 
defects. Consider plate let EM and lumiaggregometry.

Mild PFDs remain dif fi cult to diag nose; genetic test ing has some clin i cal util ity but is not in wide spread 
clin i cal use. Consider treating undi ag nosed dis or ders with tranexamic acid and desmopressin.

Abbreviations: EM, elec tron micros copy; LD-RIPA, low-dose ristocetin-induced plate let acti va tion; PFD, platelet function disorder.
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mal in this con di tion (with the excep tion of absent epi neph rine 
response), and genetic test ing for PLAU gene dupli ca tion should 
be performed for diag no sis.44

Because vis co elas tic test ing meth ods have become more 
com mon place, it is use ful under stand the expected pat terns in 
patients with fibri no lytic dis or ders. These assays are often insen-
si tive to lysis caused by small changes in plas min o gen acti va tor 
lev els but can show evi dence of lysis when there are acti va tor 
lev els sig nifi  cant enough to over come PAI-1, includ ing severe 
trauma, car dio pul mo nary bypass, and the anhepatic phase of 
liver trans plant. Viscoelastic test ing meth ods have been used to 
opti mize trans fu sion reg i mens or other ther a pies in these set-
tings, but there is also con tro versy around the degree of ben e fit 
and around sen si tiv ity and spec i fic ity in other types of patients.45

Laboratory con sid er ations for patients suspected to have a 
bleed ing dis or der of sec ond ary hemo sta sis, clot sta bi li za tion 
(FXIII), or fibri no ly sis are shown in Table 3.

Commentary on other test ing modal i ties
Optimized lab o ra tory test ing approaches can max i mize the like li-
hood of a defin i tive diag no sis in patients with a bleed ing dis or der. 
Although some patients are diag nosed after thor ough lab o ra-
tory inves ti ga tion, oth ers remain undi ag nosed after an exten sive 
search and fall into the cat e gory of unclas si fied bleed ing dis or-
ders (UBDs), also known as bleed ing of unknown cause (BUC).16 
Mild bleed ing dis or ders are over rep re sented in this group, and 
mild plate let func tion dis or ders are underdiagnosed and remain 
diag nos ti cally chal leng ing.43 Testing such as vis co elas tic stud ies, 
throm bin gen er a tion, or other cur rently research-based test ing 
do not yet have a clear role in this set ting due to var i able per for-
mance in the lit er a ture or lack of clin i cal avail abil ity.1,5

Genetic test ing using large gene pan els has the poten tial to 
iden tify rare abnor mal i ties not ade quately assessed by clin i cally 
avail  able tests and may be use ful for cer tain patients, although 
var i ant inter pre ta tion may be dif fi cult.7,43,46,47 Genetic abnor mal-
i ties may cor re late poorly with the clin i cal bleed ing ten dency 

due to mul ti ple gene inter ac tions or inter ac tion with acquired 
fac tors.32 These pan els may increase diag no sis and under stand-
ing of rare dis or ders, such as fibri no lytic dis or ders, in which 
cur rently avail  able test ing is not widely avail  able, com plex to 
per form or inter pret, or lim ited by poor assay per for mance char-
ac ter is tics.16,42,44 When large pan els were stud ied in the set ting 
of UBD/BUC, the over all diag nos tic yield was low (3.2% for the 
ThromboGenomics panel in a recent study of 2396 patients), and 
more study of high-through put genetic modal i ties is needed.43,46 
Currently, the Amer i can Thrombosis and Hemostasis Network, a 
net work of 140 hemo sta sis cen ters across all  50 states, is offer-
ing genetic test ing (whole-gene sequenc ing) for 30 rare clot ting 
and plate let dis or der genes, includ ing FXIII defi ciency. This rep-
re sents a true net work of diag nos tic and ther a peu tic options for 
patients and fam i lies with rare and ultra-rare bleed ing dis or ders, 
and the test ing is cur rently pro vided free of charge. Without a 
spe cific diag no sis to tai lor treat ment, UBC/BUC is often treated 
with tranexamic acid and desmopressin with reported suc cess.1

Case res o lu tion and con clu sion
Case 1
In this female patient with a muco cu ta ne ous bleed ing his tory, 
the repeat VWD panel results again showed bor der line low activ-
ity and anti gen results with out clear dis cor dance and a nor mal 
multimer pat tern (VWF:Ag, 55%; VWF:RCo, 48%; activ ity/anti-
gen ratio, 0.87). Her plate lets responded normally to most plate-
let ago nists in the aggre ga tion study, although the low-dose 
ristocetin-induced plate let aggre ga tion showed an abnor mally 
increased response to low-dose ristocetin (0.5 mg/mL) with 
com plete plate let aggre ga tion. Type 2B VWD was con firmed by 
iden ti fi ca tion of a muta tion in VWF exon 28 (p.R1379C).22

Case 2
In this male patient with recent onset of pro nounced bleed-
ing after mild to mod er ate trauma, addi tional test ing included 
plate let aggre ga tion stud ies (nor mal), a com pre hen sive pan-

Table 2. aPTT reagent sen si tiv ity to pro gres sive sin gle FVIII defi ciency or pan-defi ciency of all  fac tors

FVIII activ ity, % aPTT, s* All fac tor activ ity, % aPTT, s*

100 28.6 100 29.4

90 28.6 90 30.1

80 29.6 80 31.9

70 30.7 70 33.9**

60 31.5 60 37.4**

50 32.5 50 43.0

40 34.3** 40 51.9

30 36.1** 30 69.9

20 39.1 20 108.0

15 40.5 15 No clot

10 44.5 10 No clot

5 49.6 5 No clot

1 61.1 1 No clot

0.001 79.6 0.001 No clot

*Reference inter val for this aPTT reagent (24-35 sec onds).
**The bold font indicates when the aPTT seconds begin to exceed the reference interval.
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el of clot-based fac tor assays (nor mal), and FXIII activ ity test-
ing (nor mal). A chro mo genic FVIII assay showed a decreased 
FVIII activ ity of 30% (com pared with the nor mal clot-based 
[1-stage] result of 65%). Mild HA was con firmed by iden ti fi ca-
tion of an F8 gene muta tion (p.R546W).48 On rereview, his FVIII 
activ ity/VWF:Ag ratio was decreased on the ini tial VWD panel 
(65%/115%, ratio 0.57), which may have pro vided a clue to the 
diag no sis. A dis cor dant FVIII activ ity/VWF:Ag ratio is also seen 
in type 2N VWD.49

In con clu sion, in-depth knowl edge of the var i abil ity of bleed-
ing dis or der phe no types and lab o ra tory test ing per for mance 
char ac ter is tics and lim i ta tions resulted in a con clu sive diag no sis 
for these patients.
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